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(Plate lZ.)

ON the accompanying
plate I presentsomephotographs
of an
interestinghybrid whichcameinto my handsin September1925.
This wasthe productof a unionbetweena male Black Australian
Swan (Chenopsisatrata) and a female Canada Goose (Branta
canadensis).
This truly astonishing
bird was rearedon the estateof Mr. E.
R. Peirceat WellesleyHills, Massachusetts,in the springof 1924.
The Goosehatchedoneyoungby her unusualmate (the othereggs
havingbeenremoved)and this lonebird reachedmaturity. This
uniquespecimenstayedaroundwith its parents,althoughunpinioned, until May 1925, when it suddenlydeparted. However, it
did not get far from homebut was pickedup in a back-yardin
Cambridge,only a few miles away and carried to the Boston
ZoologicalGarden at Franklin Park. Mr. Peirce had already
promisedthe bird to me, and so,duringthe summer,hearingthat
a moreor lessfabulousfowl had arrived from nowherein particular,
I visited the Park and found Mr. Peirce'slong lost "Swoose."
This wasin early September1925,whenthe bird wasa year and a
half old. A few dayslater I took it to Wenham, but it was then
in very poor condition,little more than a bunchof feathers,and
could not be induced to eat.

It died in October and the skeleton

is preserved
in the Museumof ComparativeZoologyat Cambridge.
At that time I supposedthis monstrosityto be unique, but I
now find that similarbirds werebred in the Edinburgh Gardens
and are mentionedin the 'Avicultural Magazine' for April 1918
(p. 204). Swan-goose
hybridsare certainlyvery rare considering
the enormousnumber of opportunitiesfor crossingthat exist in
ornamental ponds all over the world. Several casesare mentioned in E. Hopkinson's'Records of Birds Bred in Captivity'
(Witherby, 1924); these include Common SwanX Domestic
Goose; Common Swan X Hybrid Goose, and Black Swan X
Domestic Goose.
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The photographsgive a goodidea of the appearanceof the bird
whichwas very awkwardand "bow-heavy." The sizewaslarge,
the bird probablyweighingwhen in good conditionfar more than
a CanadaGoose. The voicewasvery peculiarindeedand seemed
to consistof various notes, someof which were fine, like those of
the Australian Swan, and somemuch coarserand louder. Unfor-

tunately I had no chanceto make any observationson this point
as the bird died a few daysafter reachingmy farm.
Wenham, Mass.
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